
WE'RE HERE
WHEN YOU
NEED US. 
24 HOURS.
7 DAYS 
A WEEK.

Questions?       Email va@fevtutor.com    OR   Call 855-763-2607

To start:
1) Click the FEV Tutor App
within Clever.
2) Click "Request an On-
Demand Lesson", or email us
to set a schedule!

Homework
Support in math,
science, English

and social
studies!



ESTAMOS
AQUÍ
CUANDO NOS
NECESITE.
24 HORAS.
7 DÍAS A LA
SEMANA.

Preguntas?       Email va@fevtutor.com    O   Llamar: 855-763-2607

Para comenzar:
1) En Clever, haga clic en la
aplicación FEV Tutor
2) Haga clic en "Solicitar una
lección bajo demanda".
o envíenos un correo
electrónico para programar
un horario.

Apoyo con las
tareas en

matemáticas,
ciencias, inglés

y estudios
sociales



FEV Tutor takes a creative approach to deliver students the one-
to-one support they need to grow academically. Students work
with their own professional tutor on an engaging web-based
platform accessible from any computer with an internet
connection.

Leaders in Norfolk County Public Schools have worked directly
with FEV Tutor to personalize homework help for each student.
During each tutoring session, students can receive personalized
support to bridge skill gaps and drive academic growth.

Visit your Clever dashboard, and click on the FEV Tutor icon.
Schedule sessions by emailing our 24/7 support team at nps@fevtutor.com or by clicking
on the "Book a Session" button on the FEV Tutor Dashboard.
Share your work with the tutor, and you are ready to get started!

Introducing Virtual Tutoring!

Students will work with tutors based on
their own unique needs to master
grade-level learning standards.
Students will work with their tutor
using a synchronous two-way
whiteboard with various learning
style options.

Norfolk Public Schools is pleased to partner with FEV Tutor to provide your students with
high-quality, division-sponsored, live, one-to-one virtual tutoring and homework help!

WHAT WILL TUTORING LOOK
LIKE FOR STUDENTS?

nps@fevtutor.comfevtutor.com (855)763-2607

GETTING STARTED

WHY FEV TUTOR?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VqtfFzhKRY
https://youtu.be/emTi2PBYmDY
https://youtu.be/J3eUR_pGabg?t=17
https://youtu.be/BPZQG3Vymks?t=18
https://youtu.be/8xqc5l-Ykyc
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